
From: 
To: 
CC: 

Date: 
Subject: 

"Mochrie, Paul" <Paul.Mochrie@vancouver.ca> 
"Direct to Mayor and Council - DL" 
"City Manager's Correspondence Group - DL" 
"LaClaire, Lon" <lon.laclaire@vancouver.ca> 
"Wittgens, Margaret" <Margaret.Wittgens@vancouver.ca> 
"Adcock, Jessie" <Jessie.Adcock@vancouver.ca> 
10/30/2020 3:39:15 PM 
FW: Temporary Patios - Unpermitted structures 

Good afternoon Mayor and Counci l, 

I am forwarding the following message from Margaret Wittgens for your information. Per Margaret's note, we are 
aware of numerous instances in which establishments holding temporary patio permits have installed overhead 
structures that are in contravention of their permit. We have received a media enquiry on this matter as wel l. 

Further detail is provided below and a more comprehensive memo will follow. 

Best, 
Paul 

From: Wit tgens, Margaret 
Sent: Friday, October 30, 2020 10:34 AM 
To: Johnston, Sadhu <Sadhu.Johnston@vancouver.ca>; Mochrie, Paul <Paul.Mochrie@vancouver.ca> 
Cc: Laclaire, Lon <lon.lacla ire@vancouver.ca>; Adcock, Jessie <Jessie.Adcock@vancouver.ca> 
Subject: Temporary Patios - Un permitted struct ures 

Hi Sadhu and Paul 

We are seeing a proliferation of curbside patios being modified to include overhead struct ures. These st ructures are 
outside of the guidelines of the TEPP program, have been const ructed without review by City staff and are not 
permitted. We have included several photos below as examples. 

We understand the desire to create robust weat her protected spaces. Introducing st ructures within the street right of 
way presents significant risks and considerat ions around public safety, structural and other regulatory requirements; as a 
result they involve review by staff across City departments t hat cannot be achieved within the timeframe of the TEPP 
program. For t hat reason, the TEPP pat io gu idelines do not allow for struct ures in the street. 

We are going through t he proper steps to address t he unpermitted st ruct ures. This starts with a conversation w ith the 
business owner to ensure an understanding of t he guidelines and work towards compl iance. 

We have received one media inquiry on this related to t he patio at 33 acres. Given the importance of supporting 
businesses through COVID-19 recovery and the public attent ion this may receive, we are preparing a memo for Mayor 
and Council to outline the considerations and risks around struct ures within t he street right of way. If you feel it is 
helpful to forward this emai l to Mayor and Council in t he meantime, please do. 

Let us know if you have any questions or feedback at this t ime. 

Many thanks, 

Margaret 





Margaret Wittgens 
Deputy General Manager 
Engineering Services, City of Vancouver 
P 604-673-8227 C 604-358-8764 



ma rgaret. wittgens@vancouver.ca 




